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INTRODUCTION 
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Many reports have made clear that decrement in pulmonar~’ function of 
various degrees occur after pulmonary surgery for pulmonar~· tuberculosis. The 
author found that the pulmonary function after pulmonary surgery had close co-
rrelations with the findings of chest roentgenograms taken before and after the 
surgery. The present paper deals with this subject, for it is felt that reports on 
this subject are not only relativel~γscarce, but dinicallγquite worth while. 
MATERIALSλND METHODS 
The patients used for this study were 52 cases of pulmonai下 tuberculosisthat 
underwent various types of pulmonary surgery such as lobectom~－， segmental resec-
tion, pneumonectom~· ， thoracoplasty and decortication. Spirometry and broncho-
spirometry were【lone,by using the 9 l. ArcA-BENEDICT tγpe respirometer, before 
surgery and also 2 months to l year after surgery. Roentgenograms taken before 
and after surgery were examined and the relation to the pulmonar：γfunction values 
were investigated. 1) p1・csurgicalroentgenographic findings g-ivcn attention were; 
pleural adheison, pathological findings of the ipsilateral lung’which were to be left 
unresected, displacement of the mediastinal shadow and bronchographic findings. 
2) postsurgical findings given attention were; the degrees of pleural thickening, 
elevation of the diaphragm and reinflation of the lung. 
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RESULTS 
J. TH人NSITIONOF PULMON人RYFUi¥CTION AFTER LOBE〔＇TOMY
The postoperati＼℃ transition of pulmonar；，γfunction was followed in lobectomy 
cases. In general, the pulmona1プ functiondecreased after the operation, but re-
covered gradual!＞’ with time. That is, the vital capacities (VC) of bilateral (total) 
and operated side lungs increased to a certain limit value for each case in 3～6 
months after surgen・. After which this state wa只 usuall>・ maintained. The contra-
lateral YC' also changed with the same tendency, but here the cha.1紅白 weresmall. 
The minute ventilation ¥'olume C¥I¥'V) and oxygen consumption (¥'OJ reached the 
stabilized limit value earlier, i. e. in 3 months after surgery, and did not change 
thereaftc1・
Il. THE PULMONARY FUNCTION AFTER LOBECTOMY AND ITS 
ImL人TIONTO CHEST ROENTGENOGRAMS 
Pulmonarγfunctions of 30 cases were examined 6 months after lobectomy, at 
which time the pulmonary functions have stabilized as noted al)(>YC. The bilateral 
YC ranged l >Ct1Vecn 65.2～96.6% of the prcsurgical value and the VC’of the operat-
el sick i>ctwccn 33.1～92.3 '?o. Thus, large differences were noted among the cases. 
The contralateral Vじrangedbetwern 77 .4～115%, and in most cases a decrease 
was seen. The l¥IVV and ¥:0, did not show constant relationshi11s bet＼＼℃en the 
Jl℃ーandpostsurgical values when the bilateral values ¥"Crc considered, but the ope-
rated side percentage of the bilateral values ¥¥Tl℃ 52.5～113% and 31.3～120財 of
the p1℃日LII・gicalvalues l℃λ]lεcti¥'cly. 
In the cases with good recoveries, where the ¥'(: of the operated刈lerecovered 
tυ 川 ’0・80%川・ thept℃surgical value, the presurgical chest rocntgenograms showed; 
(a) no pleural adhesion, (b) no pathological findings in the lungs which were to be 
left un rcsctcd, (c) no displacement of the mediastinum and (d) contraction or 
bunching of the bronchial tree in the diseased area on bronchograms and compen-
sator>・ widening of the normal bronchial tree surrounding the area. In t hcsc cases 
the postsurgical roentgenograms showed almost neither pleural thickening nor dis-
placement of the mediastinum and the l℃inflation was good. 
Contrary to the al>ovc, in the cases with poor r℃covries, where the VC of the 
operated side clcr℃ased to under 60 x: ofthe presurgical yaluc. the p1℃メLII官icalchest 
rocntgenogram:s sh1川℃cl; (a) ¥・ide areas of pleural adh山 iり1. (b) Pathological fineト
ings in the lungs which ＂℃ re to he left unresected, (c) displacement of the medias-
tinum and (cり nowidc11ing of the branching angle of the surrounding・bronchus
C¥'C1 though contraction and 1ianm1・ing of the brarn:hing a11gle of the bronchus in 
t lie:、di日ea日巴c1 area were seen on bronc lwどrams. In these case日， the l〕〔isb号urgical
l、t
the mcdiastinum and (c) poor r仁inflationwith mm℃ deflation of the remaining lung 
than there was initially. 
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fil. THE PL"Ll\lIO~人RY FlマKC、：TIOJ'¥人FTERSEG~IE:\T人L RESECTIO!¥ 
AND ITS RELATION TO CHEST ROENTGESOGR1¥MS 
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Fi＼℃ cases were examined 6 months after the surgc1下 Whencompared with 
presurgical values, the bilateral VC was 97.7～77.1%, the ipsilateral VC was 66.2 
～91.9% and the contralateral VC‘was 86.0～100 %. Thus, al these showed de-
creases. 
In the presurgical roentgenograms, one case had a moderate pleural adhesion, 
licit otherメ shrrn℃rlno finding from which the postsurgical pulmonary function could 
be estimated. In the postsurgical roentgenograms, al cases which showed recoveries 
of the ipsilateral VC to over 80% of the initial value had almost no thickening of 
the pleura and the rεinflation was good. Contrary to this, in 2 cases where the 
postsurgical ipsilateral ＼で were66.2% and 66.9% of the presurgical values re日pec-
tivcl;, pleural thickening waメ foundin the apical regions and the reinflation ＼’as 
poor. 
N. THE PULMONARY FUK〔＇TION人FTERPNECMOI¥ECTOMYλND 
ITS RELA TIOK TO CHEST ROENTGENOGRAMS 
Three cases were examined 6 months after the surgery. The VC可 ofthe 
remaining contralateral lungs were 76.9～47.9% of the presurgical bilateral VC and 
106.2～70.9 % of the presurgical contralateral VC The MVV and V02 were slightly 
decreased. In a case where the VC可 decreasedto 70% of the presurgical value, the 
presurgical roentgenograms shmved pleural adhesion and pathological findings of the 
contralateral lung and marked displacement of the mediastinum. On the other 
hand, in cases where no change or a slight increase of the VC可 wasfound, no 
pleural adhesion or pathological change was found in the contralateral lung. 
y. THE PULMONARY FUNCTION AFTER THORACOPL＂主STY
Of the 10 cases which underwent thoracoplasty, al cases except one showed 
marked disturbances in their postsurgical pulmonary function. The VC of the ope-
rated side decreased to less than 60% of the presurgical value and the contralateral 
¥'C was also decreased in the majority of the cases. The MVV and VO, showed 
relativcl~’ high values as compared to that of the ¥T. 
No definite relationship could be found between the chest roentgenograms and 
the postoperative pulmonary function. However, when the relation with the number 
of ribs removed was examined, although no relation was found with the bilateral 
and ipsilateral VC, the contralateral VC increased when the number of ribs removed 
were 3 or less while it decreased if 4 or more removed. 
¥1. THE PULMOI¥λRY FUNC:TION AFTER DECORTICATION ~＼ND ITS 
RELATION TO CHEST ROENTGENOGR.¥MS 
The pulmonar:yァ functionsin 2 cases of total empyema wen~ found to be im-
proved after surgery and the VC of the operated side were 2352 % and 117 % of 
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the prcsurgical yalues. In 2 ca日目 of partial emp,¥・cma, the function decreased 
slightly and the ＼＇（句 ofthe operated side wc1℃ 79 % and 80 % of the presurgical 
yaJue. The :¥I¥'¥' was higher than that of the presurgical value in 2 cases, while 
the ¥'O, was higher in 3 cases. 
λII presurgical roentgenograms showed severe pleural adhesions or thickening 
and no relationship could be found between these and the postsurgical pulmonary 
function. 入日 forthe postsurgical r【）巴ntgεnogr命ams,the postsur崎gicalpulmonary func崎
tion ¥'a日b巴tteras more mil【lthe pleural thickening ¥'aS or better the reinflation 
九NaS.
CONCLUSION 
It wa日 foundthat the pulmonar:¥ function after pulmonar? resection is mark迫d-
l:>' disturbed in cases which show wide areas of pleural adhesions, pathological 
findings of the lungs 1γhich ＂引 cto be left unresected on chest roentgenograms 
taken before the operation. It was also found that when the roentgenograms taken 
after the surgery show senrc thickening of the pleura, clcrntion of the diaphragm 
and di只placementof the mediastinum, and therefore in caメcswhc1℃ these findings 
are accompanied I>:-・ poor rcinflation of the remaining lung, the pulmonai・yfunction 
after surger~＇ is severely disturbed. ( '01trar:- to the al 川I・c.＼＼・henthe presurgical 
roentgcnograms did not shmγthe changes mentioned, the postsurgical pulmonary 
function wa日＼＼℃1maintained. ＼・henthoracoplasty is done, the postsurgical pulmo-
Jlれr~· function could not be estimated from the presurgical roentgenographic findings, 





































































綜合肺機能検査は， 91 Aica-Benedict型 Respiro-
meterを用いて Spirogramを作成しP 左右別肺機能
検査は Carlens’double lumen catheter15lを気管支
内に挿入し，これを Respiromet巴rに連結してSpiro-
gramを作成した31)-











































表 1 tli 薬切除術後の肺機能の推移
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の4群に分類したところP 30例中＇ （無）13例＇ （軽度）







? ? ? ? ?
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術側肺型空宇こ術前xJOO j~空空＿J:_」~6~＝~竺－i無 I 5 I 軽度｜
中等度 ｜ ｜ 
高度 i ｜ l ;-, i 去に有 1 I
相 l ' 
縦 隔偏位（警 I 5 ! 
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としたところ， 30例中＇ （良好） 8例I （可良） IO例p







































































b. 術 前の断 層 写真




d. 術後の普通 写 真
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肺尖部より第 : - I 良好
3 )J:!骨高まで I I 



































活 量 ｜ 分時換気量
｜ 酸素
値削除／前x100 (%) I左右比（初日日l値I（／削除／前× 100(%) ＼左右比例実測値（ω｜後／前X州%） ｜左右比（
的
自認｜害自認｜目付~0Q1-;-r~T著百-m9百可~I 一宮官官；容積 高一団可~
26901 I 29.5 I 15.7 5.9 9.71 
I 37.8 I 281 77 2041 i 27.3 
24511 64.2 94.II I 9.7 9.71 61.7 
10α I 246 2461 87.5 121 I 



























術 式 ｜ 「 一一丁一一 一｜縦隔偏位症 例 l山側 IXJ 側術側｜対側
36 H. 竺E空婚~；；そ一｜広？！主」二 斗；＼~f~~J記；！；~指一｜一一一二一一｜ ＋ 
37 N. S. 左肺易リ除 ' / l下部肋膜軽度｜ / I - I ＋十
v。両蚕町J1~w1111胸 l / j広汎性｜ グ ｜線維乾酪型陰影｜ 惜
肺活量：術後の肺活量は術前の綜、合『市？古量の 76,9～
47,9ヲ6を示しP 著日且に減少していた芯


























例中＇ 4例（症例39.42, 43, 46）は一次的に胸成（.j;が
施f子された症例でp この中症例39は膿胸に対して排出量
及(j胸成術が同時に施行された例でありp 他の6例



































切除の場合（症例39,4;:, 41, 45）にlU 逆に術前値
よりも減少を示し， 元本切除例（症例40,1'. 45）では
著明に減少すること，）；判明した．





肋｜肺活！量I I 実測値（…｜後／前xJOO (%)°I左右；（%）
器｜ 綜術対｜綜術対｜術
奴｜ 合側側｜合側側｜側後／前×10
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I I I 2532 906 16251 83.4 57.4 111 I 35.8 74.5 
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44 l¥I.Y c;:1 右ヒ1い＇）.：，j・o，追加胸成 I 4 I 3150 2168 20421 I 51.4 
I I 2749 915 17331 64.8 42.2 83.21 33.3 64.7 
I 4 I 3137 976「 130.4
2382 403 19731 74.1 41.2 88.2 16.9 5.5 
次胸成（右） I 5 I 1939 405 15331 I 2s.o 
I I 1377 242 11351 64.5 40.3 73.91 17.6 62.8 
47 K. K 合37 左上葉切除p 追加胸成 I 3 I 3025 1260 19601 I 39.6 
I I 2542 475 20671 84.0 37.6 107 I 18.6 46.9 
48 H.J 617 I む上東川1:r;，追加胸成 I 3 I 3115 1497 1616¥ I 48.o 
I I I 2276 533 17441 73.1 3:iA 107.51 23.3 48.5 
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分時換気量 ｜ 酸素消費量実測値判 l 後瓦石0(%）日五~）I妄函瓦（CC）丁後／前 x 100 (%) I左右比（%）豆一 Lill~_ 1噛恒三竺ー雪－ ~ _l人望＿ri」寝間二~o
6.6 1.7 -±.9 I I 25.0 I 252 57 195 I I 22.s 
7.5 1.7 5.8 I 114 100 118 I 22.4 89.6 I 225 44 181 I 89.2 77.I 92.8 I 19.5 86.6 
11.0 5.o 6.o i , 45.8 i 284 135 148 . I 47.6 
6.3 2.9 3.4 I 57.2 58.0 56.6 45.7 99.9 I 242 81 162 I 85.2 60.0 109.4 I 33.3 69.9 
12.7 6.0 6.7 I I 48.4 I 259 143 116 I 
11.0 3.9 7.1 I 86.6 65.0 105.91 35.7 73.6 I 187 75 112 72.2 52.4 96.5 I 40.0 7'.2.4 
日；：；川：；：
1日； 68.51 ~~~ 
9.4 2.0 7.5 I 
l~.1 1目9 10.5 I 132 
12.5 2.2 10.3 I 









7.8 82.4 58.3 











































3~ ~~~ I山川 11611~：~ 5 .l
：ι7 130 即 l~~：： 83.3 
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時換気量 I 酸 素 消費量
実 測 値（α〉｜後／前×100C%) I；左治比（%ll実測値 (l/m〕l後／前× 100(%)1；左右比（%）｜実測値（cc〕｜後／前×100（
宇品川左右比（%）
年令 ｜一「－~wす！綜術対1融市！ 綜術対！京一術一苛一同蛮7百一｜綜術対一｜綜術岡市市
一一I__L_1合側側 i合側側 i側×100I合側側 l合側側 i側× 100I合側側 i合 側側暗L__:<_
l＿也
前11686 30 16551 I u I 8.2 0.4 8.1 I I o.5 I 289 8 
2811 I 2.8 
後 6011795 195 1500!106.6 650 96.6 10.9 5411 8.o i.o 1.0 I 97.5 250 86.41 10.2 204 I 210 41 2291 93.4 512 8!.41
 15.0 
グ 1201216 495 1621125 1550 97_9' 23.3 13101 1.1 2.3 5.4 I 93.7 575 66.61 3o.o 500 I 315 83 2321109.0 1031 82.51 2
6.3 
i 2352 104.7: 29.0 1105112.1 4.0 8.0 I国 1000 98引 33.3 666 I 122 36 851 42.2 450 50.21 30.0 
♀23 1 ! _ J I I ~I I I I 
グ別 12298 655 1643il36 2胤 98司28.5 同7617.9 3.2 4.7 I 96.8 882 57.41 41.0 820 I 253 89 1641 87.6 1115 58.31 35.3 
50 I前i3540 609 29311 I児 2 11.9 
i後 603098 449 264引87.4 73.7 90.31 14.5 84.310-2 S.H. I I I I 
I u120 3280 580 270α 92.6 95.3 92.l 17.7 102.91'1.』
合初レ 180お39 111 2922102.8 111 99.6119.8 115 I 8.8 
s1 I 前＇2953 599 23581 20.3 I 9.1 
S.H. l後 1202413 362 2051 81.7 60.2 87.0; 15.0 73.910.1 
合-i:cI// rno:2s84 468 21161 87.4 79.9 89.61 18.1 89.l 7.3 
52 I I I I I H.o. I前12682 802 18811 I 3o.o I 1.9
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｜ 術 前 乞ー レ 線 一竺 一 一一｜術後のレ線像
肋膜癒着哩ti=Tf耐震思想程の阿偏位｜気管支造影哩哩竺え！－！！空陀竺恒畦主産
剥 皮｜石町極大｜不 明 i－ ｜ ＋怪気管支より齢.；f完 全虚脱 i盟諸品まーで＿I+ I 悶~＇.J号弘切｜ グ ： 大 1一←一 川苧J~一［ ま：；？ミ簡失 i鍔賢雪詰 ；盟号！i，品一ま主l＋ ｜ u 
~~害E切つ一｜手拳拳土；：l~伊節瓦iil 工 I \t~ 薙＝「7つ一（忌つ~I 率罪理；諺！ / I -I BiJJj~張， 狭窄 ！ 繰開巣 －－：－！1需品まで l － ！ 不全
式
49 K.T. i全醐旬
50 S.H.1 / 
51 S.H. i部分膿胸 1
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